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Once again I find mysslfin a podon of wondering how 1 em going to produce a N e w d m  which is 
both informative and of real value to you the members of the Study Group. I have received very few 
articles and 1 M afi.aid that if a r  cuutinues I will be fol.cad into reducing the munber of issue to two 
per year. This wwld be a pity, for yve have as a group been, in the past, quite active and I have in 
the main received good response to requorts for artidas for publioation in the Newddter. 

T h s S ~ O r o u p ~ a b r w n f o t ( ~ ~ ~ o f h u d t h e ~ o f c u l t w r l ~ ~ ~ t h e  
betterment of each other*s growin8 twbiquw, as wall as fbr pwddiag to the wider public a betm 
w$mt@ingof the cultivation of this unique genus. I receive quite a few phone calls and letters asking 
for information about the emnophilas in general and &om these we do get a number of new members, 
hut it is important t~mslr taus tkub&udy Gmq-stays wive m) portuctiw inltll ouw I gft the 
impredon that there are many who are very willing to receive information etc., but rather shy when it 
coma to putting something into the total programme. I do not wish to appear too W v e ,  but each 
time I start to prepare a Newsletter, I shudder to think how much I can extract from letters to make it a 
valuable product. Having got that off my dmt, 1 do thaak, wry rinanly, those who have written and 
provided makiial f$t this and past Nawrlettm - your contriitions am most welcome. 

1 have managed to rend out revsn Iota of cutting matarial to mesnbsn who M requested it, 
unf~rtunatcly it was a tittlq later than 1 hrsd orig'urrlly anticipated, but tbm wae very little mrterial on 
display at the SA Region's Spring Show and what has ban a uwftl source of cutting material in the 
put was not this time available, howwer, thanks to Bob Chinnbck, in his abwaca 1 was able to get 
some rmtsrirl form hi8 garden, thrnkr to hu -tar. This, coupled with cutthqp Born my own 
collection, allowed fbr a reasonable rclection to be aent out. 

If anyone is wanting cuttbga in tha next lot, probnbly towards the middle of Fclbnuy, would you planse 
let me know what you might want - I carmot guarantee everything will be available and many of the 
rarer ape& ue still not in cultivation or have only m c h d  vary amdl proportions and not suited to 
removing cuttiqp from yet. It is hopad that more of these will be distributed to membcm over the next 
fw ydlfl, in or& thrt a wi@  rang^ of go* conditions are tridlad and laported on. 

Colin ienniag 

ABC'S 'GARDENING AUSTRALU' 

Two progmnunoa in as many month4 curyiw segments daaliw with eramophilas ie r bit ~wsual. 
h o w &  it hw, In eady43ctuber the p d e n  d Colin-ad Amr-l=&m-Tm64WMlAy 
wrb fmtured; aJthou@ not Wing apaciticrlly yith srempphilar, gnc or two s p a b  ware ah~w in the 
presentation. Closer to the Study Group though was the programme ahown on November 19th, 
kturing the garden of Alice Aiathorpa and her hwband. Alicc had written to me prior to the event and ' 
so I was ready for it, although I think that the dates differed. Both presented native pants in a very good 
light and, I hope, la a few more people know of the genus firemyhila. 

ASGAP STUDY GROUP MEETlNG/BSUSBAME 

Unfortunately I w u  not able to attend the ASOAP Conference held in Brisbane last July, and as a result 
was not present at the h@ing of the Study Group Leaders. At the time of pteparine the last 
Newsletter I did not have the mimter of that meeting, but now that I have them I can W y  report on 
the outcomes and tecommendations. 

Firstly we walwme Jan'Sked back to tbe position of ASGAP Study Oroup Cosrdinator; Jan held this 
position about six yean ago, and is a very active person to have in this podtion. 



I undentMd that Nu1 Marriott stood in as a representative for the Eremophila Study Group at this 
meeting and I thank Neil for doing this. 

It seems as if the question of communication has been raised yet again, this does nd just occur at the 
global level, but seems t6 ocarr more locally. A C o d r m a  of Study Otoup Mere was propod fot 
the year 2001, to be held in Canberra. The conference a number of years back proved to be valuable. 

From the meeting of the ASGAP. Council, several motions were adopted which could impinge upon 
Study'Gtoups: the anmdich apply~dircctly to you, the inenibers of theighrdy Gmtp, &:- ' 

, I .  I .  L 
3 > .. 

* Member societies of ASGAP an asked to alkmte mahbenhip nthbcn to  their 
members, in! this w a ~  membcas lapplying to join a Study Group could list- mwhkship -bar 
when they apply (dl mmben of Study Groups must first be members of an ASOAP member sadety.) * ASGAP included in its by-laws, that Study Group Leaders should require applicants 
for membership ar muwd of manbership to state their region; their memhhip number, if ollohtsd, 
aad the q h y  date of membership. (I will have to apply this from now on to Comply.) 

Conn Jmnkrg 

In the Tnrrdhrtton uer we have had a very dry winter and experienced a number of heavy 60sts. A 
number of'eremophih were at&ctsd - well established plants, such as E. i?hQ1Jophbtl (twps of plants 
burnt black 50cm.) Eremyhila qpsitifolia, 50-60cm high were dead to ground level. Ere@ila 
s t ~ I t & ~ I l a  was a h  bu~nt off to  round level. Ninety five petcmt bf thelAprll 1999 putchases, 
grafted mmophilas, were burnt off - some of thbse an re~hoothig bdo* the'grhft (myopomm stock.) 

But en, never be in a huny to put mophilas on the compost hdpl IW W t  t'b m o v e  the 'derid' 
5OaOcm established p?anta; but noticed fiesh growth at the base! All but one rscovared - but then of 
course not so far the April plantings, they are dWtely compost material: ' ' " ' ' 

Fortunately we haw now had good spring rains and most plants have mqnmddd -1. 
, , 

(Beverly adds as a M-note that she had intended to contact me earlier this ye# and su8gest that we 
mdce a virit to her m a  in Ootobar. Pwhap a visit in 2000 could be ot&mMl She mks to not only 
her own collection, but duo the wild growing ennophilas to be found on the madride between h& 
property &KI Morgan on the River Murray; there is an excellent stand of Eremophila mtmlata, 
growing near to Morgan, as well as several other species, including E. scqaria, ,& qqmittfolia and E. 
altemrfdia. This location has rrlso beon su88ested by Ken Warnes on m6ther occasion to me; the only 
problem is that this area does not offer a lot of accommodation faciliiics and if we ware to operate a 

to be o r p k d  80 that an ovbrntght #thy q b q l q d  k the 
f - r ~ ~ a T ~ ~ ~ e t 6 s ' a w a y ~ o ~ B ~ y ' d  p o .-B&l~& 

sugpsted that we could m p  then. (Interest in this is invited h m  Study Cmup Membcn.) 

Ian J d n e ,  MaryhVw#k -Victoria 

Just a short note re Newuletter M8.1 have recently used smoke water on old drupes afsnnrophilas and 
placed them under mist on a heated bed. Atter a couple of weeks 1 had three seedlings, one E. abietim 
and two E. serpens, no others have shown. They were all soaked for 6 hdurs and were not split. 1 feel 
(&er reading the Newsletter) that they should have been split, and the larger ones soaked longer. 

\ 

(Ian d o  goes on to say that he will try some more in thb fiture and win (pM?he h p c 4  and powibly 
try the additi6M of GA {ghkuid d d ) t o  the mbke watb. We look fmiird to hi8 ,, hthk 8 .  I6pdns.) , t 

You mention in y&r list Newsletter, bave Oordori, Mydl Park - well I've bad dowh theie tdce this 
August. The first time to be there for a 'Bird Day' and we stayed for a week in the quarters (bunk style 
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and very cod or table^ We saw h of kinds attd the hakcas were all out in Mom - unbelievable. 
However* I couldn't find E: bisemta (we have been to Myall Park many timsr and the emnophib are 
old friends), and as the arta has been slashed I was aghast at the thought of it having been gone. It is 
d f f m t  to the one sold in the trade. However* going down a &w weekdo later for the 'big 
debration' of Dave's 100th Birthday to assist a fiand, Diane Akers, who was doing a talk on 
Eucalypts and Ercmophil y we dM urothar scaut around urd with f h r  of us on the tmck we kd it 
again, very much smaller and looking endangered, but there all the same. What a did 

I 

This is the same E: bisemta which Lance Cockbum also used to grow - (did the old Wends achange 
p h r  I wonder?) It's too ltte to ask either of them mrw as LMCO hma p d  onto the Chat Civdcn m 
the Sky and Dave is tinding it dEcult to remember. Lance's darcghter, howeverl thinks this is what 
mi@ have happened. It alro.grow~,nidy in my garden, so hoprrtWy tog- we will k4sp it going. 

Diane did a wonddl  job with her talk and promoted eremophihs nicely. She also sold many plurtr. 
Diane has a wonddd a0inity with mmophilas and we all call her the 'Eremophila Queen' up here. Her 
nursey, at Chrrleville, is treat to virit* on her property she hu-nuny emnophilas just grow wild. In 
August the plrce is a treat, 

We'vebeenhwy ~ ~ o t w ~ e s + o o .  Wehawauegment -onthe ABC ---- -. 
Gardening Australia programme. The team came out and spent a whole day doing the intmiews and 
filming. Mind you, I believe the w e n t  will only lut Gbur minutes, so don't blink! Still I think that they 
will have E. t~ivea on, 

It', just ao vary dry, rgria, even the ~~ look ar if they need r drink, The wheat crop h u  hiled 
and so has the harvest. I've told the c m n o p h h  to do what I ,do and gat dowa and pray, but they 
assured me that they were already on their knees. Well happy times will come again and at least they 
flowered astoundingly with no rain to bli@t the flowom 

Ckrrrrc Denslcy, Kiaamqy - M d d a  , ,  a , 

The growth of the eremophila8 in the g a r b  has been extraod~nariiy Eart this year, dsspie the low 
runfall aud flowering hm been ahnod continuous. The bonaymbn am constantly in the ~~~emophilas. 

Atter planting and waiting for about three years, two plants in the eremophila bed of Pirrapmm 
phillyreoides are flowering. I thought that they would make good companion plants for eremophilas as 
they are tfsquently soon in 'emnophila counhy', I don't think that they will get too dense and deprive 
the eremophilas of sunshine. 

If ever members travel towards Melbourne and go through Bacchus Marsh, betwan Ballarat and 
Meburm, do call in to tbe Darlcy Gardens, mentimed in the Victorim Newdetter (Sept) paps 
1411 5 - the eremophiha arc truly wondudid aml are v q  healthy. It would wake a good outi@mue 
for an eremophila workshop some time as there appears to be lot5 of really rare o m  growinertroa~y. 
I think that Phit Vau* gave &eOll.dens many w e d  phnb sevoralysus-rssd they ba*-- -- - 
extremely well. 

ACRA 

It may be that you do not know what this stand8 for. but it is a wy important authority which plays r 
significant part in rccognisin~ and maintaining the registration of plant cultivars, includin~ Australian 
nativec. The ASGAP representative on The Australian Cultmtion Registration Authority is Neil 
Marriott, himself a member of our Study Group. Neil, MIOIY( ahem, hm for some time been 
encouradng growers and breeders to register their selected cultivm. Members of Study Groups can do 
this free of charge; there awpraadures which nwd to be followed and if anyone is interested in having 
any of their selwtd eremophilas, species or hybrids registered then they should contact me and 1 will 
pasa on tk idamation to Neil fbr action or rarponae. 

We are all well aware of the assigning of names, sometimes flippantly, to species and hybrid plants 
which have ban wild collected. simply as q aalea 'gimmick' by loma .who not pr#c!ared to follow the 

. , 



acceptd pmcdwe, The colour M, together with a 'catchy name' sells. T h e  names thsa stick and 
u n f o r t u n d y ~ r n r l m s n r c e .  

ACRA is cumntly wmpiliig a data bast of all known native plant cultivar nrmss; this will include dl 
cultivam, ACRA r a & t d ,  PBR rc@htmd Md thow which are cuifintly wrregirtered. It is an 
importaut Brojsot by ACRA and ASGAP. The State ACRA nprcaenthm be&n# d a d  to campile 8 

listing for their region within the next twelve months, with thost listingis beiw sent to Canberra for 
action. 

Ssl~ffomtbwiMuillno~ubercceptedfor~sttationbyt)rePI)kWa. I n m i t w i l l  
be up to the applicant to prove thut they actually bred their cultivat, ad that it was not m d y  a 
selection &om the W. ACRA is responding by promoting ACRA qistmtionu as a oh#p and simple 
ahtmtive, which while not providing legal protection, still registers the new cultivar name, and its 
~ a / w l e c t O f .  

It MI pointed out' that ASGAP group am still only lodging limited &van bt @stdon under the 
&e acheme for ASGAP and its atRliated groups. AU Study Groups art strongly urged to get their gobd 
selectim rqietered. 

L-- ------*.- = + - - ~ , * - - * - * F + - ' - c , . L .  ,'- ,.- ---- -rr---"w-7-. - 

WANTED 

Denirc Winning, fiom Stirling North (mar Port Augusta) in South Australia has asked if anyone is able 
to provide cuttings md/bt 4 of the two specias E. mitchellft and E, s w f f .  $he is W l  awm of the 
'd' potcrrthl of the ibmW, but bdisvea that it would not be too much of a p r o b h . ~  

Anyone who can help please contact Colin for details. 

EREMOPHIWS FOR TEE G A R D E N / N E W S ~ ~  

1 still have r munber d q i w  of the publication Eremophilusjbr The Gaadm, thew at a cost of $9.50 
postd mywhere in kustnlir. Them are also badt copiea of the Study atwp NawsWm avaikbls n a 
cost of 5Ocents tach, and the d i e d  Newsletters, #l431,  in booklet form at a cost of $8.75; both of 
thaw inclu#ve of poatrgc. 

WEB SITES 

Regional ASGAP members have now got their own Web Sites. 1 have listed them below. 

ASOAP http:llRrrar.riv.csu.sdu.au/ASO~/ 
A U S W I A N  PLANT ONLIIW )mp://fhrm.riv.~.sdu.aU/ASGU,/apotine.~ 
CAweRRRA http:/Jwww.~.gov.au/sgap/ 

. .a#- - - . - . - - - - 1 ? A ~ ~ e . ~  in&*.,, yrsr m?" &$%* *+4 2': :"- w. 7 .-- 
NSW http://www.ozemail.com.au/-agap/ 
VlCTORtA http://www.vicnet.net.aUl-sgapvid 
S A http://www.iweb.net.au/-ape 
WA http://www.ozcmail.com.au/-wildflowers 
QLD www.gu.du.lu/~hooVhsc/sgaplsgaphome.hhnl 

Lfyou know of any other sites which may be of value to Study Oroup memberu, plhrse let Colin k n w  
ad ths). wiil be published in a h n  Ndetta. . . 

PRLNTlNG 
This, md the next two Nswrlettcn will probably be printed on the photocopier we h hem at hamq 
and as a result the pages are stapled, since we do not have A3 fhcilities on tha machina Whsn Bob 
returns, we should return to having it done at the Gardens. 

I ,  . I I ,... 

Lcrder. Colin Jcanipp 4 Minnrird Creuttnt, HIGEBURY* $A -9 
Editor. B& Chinnock, Batrnic Gardens North ~ q k e e ,  ADELAIDE, SA 5000 


